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Effect of the Final ECF Bleach-
ing Stage on Eucalyptus Kraft 
Pulp Properties – A Comparison 
Between Hydrogen Peroxide 
and Chlorine Dioxide
By P.E.G. Loureiro1, P.J. Ferreira1, D.V. Evtuguin, 
M.G.V.S. Carvalho

L’effet du stade final de blanchi-
ment sans chlore élémentaire 
sur les propriétés de la pâte kraft 
d’eucalyptus – une comparaison 

entre le peroxyde d’hydrogène et 
le dioxyde de chlore
Abstract: The factors contributing to the differences between 
chlorine dioxide and hydrogen peroxide final ECF bleaching 
stages are discussed with respect to the properties of Eucalyptus 
globulus kraft pulps. The higher beatability of pulps bleached 
with a final peroxide stage was assigned to the better fibre swell-
ing capacity. For laboratory beaten fibres, dry zero-span tensile 
strength is a more suitable predictor of fibre strength than wet 
zero-span or intrinsic viscosity, at least when comparing pulps with 
different bleaching history. A comparison between laboratory and 
industrial bleached pulps is also provided.
Paper presented at the 2008 International Pulp Bleaching Confer-
ence in Quebec City, Que., June 2-5, 2008.
Keywords: PULP PROPERTIES; FIBRE SWELLING; FIBRE 
STRENGTH; FINAL ECF BLEACHING; HYDROGEN 
PEROXIDE; CHLORINE DIOXIDE
Full peer-reviewed manuscript available at www.paptac.ca

Effects of Extractives from 
Mountain Pine Beetle-Attacked 
Lodgepole Pine on Kraft Mills
By L. Allen, A. Gagné, and P. Watson

Les effets des produits 
d’extraction du pin de Murray 
attaqué par le dendroctone du 
pin ponderosa sur les usines de 
pâte kraft
Abstract: This report addresses the impact of mountain pine 
beetle infestation on several extractives-related issues in kraft pulp 
mill operation: extractives in pulp, pitch control, and eff luent 
treatment. The work, funded by the Mountain Pine Beetle Initia-
tive of Natural Resources Canada, involved visits to five western 
Canadian kraft mills to observe operating conditions, collection 
of samples for subsequent laboratory measurements, and overall 
analysis of the combined information. Work in separate reports has 

shown that the use of infested wood usually causes higher extrac-
tives (especially increased resin acid content) in the wood to the 
digester and this results in an increased solubility of fatty and resin 
acid soaps in black liquor. Hence the use of infested wood resulted 
in a greater extractives load to be removed in brownstock washing 
for good pitch control. Use of green- and red-stage wood did not 
cause a significant change in the normal quantities of extractives 
in pulp across the bleach plant and at the pulp machine. In the mill 
using gray-stage wood, the solubility of extractives in black liquor 
was even higher and brownstock washing was more important for 
their removal. The quantity of extractives, especially the unsa-
ponifiables, in the final pulp was significantly higher in the mill 
using gray-stage wood. In this mill, the resin acid concentration in 
the final eff luent was high. The gray-stage results require further 
confirmation in more mills.
Paper presented at the PacWest Conference 2008, Jasper, Alta., 
June 18-21, 2008
Keywords: MOUNTAIN PINE BEETLE, LODGEPOLE, 
PINE, WOOD EXTRACTIVES, EXTRACTIVES, PITCH, 
FATTY ACIDS, RESIN ACIDS, STEROLS, STEROL 
ESTERS, TRIGLYCERIDES, PITCH CONTROL, PULP 
AND PAPER PROCESSING, KRAFT MILLS, EFFLUENT 
MANAGEMENT, SOAP, SOAP RECOVERY, TALL  OIL.
Full peer-reviewed manuscript available at www.paptac.ca

The Half-Life of Biological 
Knots in Kraft Pulping
By M. MacLeod and A. Dort

Période de demi-vie des nœuds 
biologiques dans la mise en pâte 
kraft
Abstract: How many cycles of kraft pulping does it take to reduce 
biological knots (and the knotter rejects derived from them) to 
fibrous pulp and dissolved organics? To find out, we experimented 

with stockpiled knotter rejects and with fresh biological wood 
knots. With either material, re-cooking knotter rejects begat 
further knotter rejects. Relative to normal wood chips, biological 
knots cooked slower and to lower pulp yields; after re-cooking, the 
pulps became progressively weaker. Knotter rejects from biological 
knots had a half-life of two complete cooks in bleachable-grade 
kraft pulping.
Paper presented at the 94th PAPTAC Annual Meeting in Mon-
treal, Que., February 5-7, 2008.
Keywords: BIOLOGICAL KNOTS, KNOTTER REJECTS, 
KRAFT PULPING, DELIGNIFICATION RATE, PULP 
YIELD, PULP PROPERTIES
Full peer-reviewed manuscript available at www.paptac.ca
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